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Abstract

Large software systemstendto havea rich andcomplex
structure. Designers typically depict the structure of soft-
waresystemsasoneor moredirectedgraphs.For example,
a directedgraph can be usedto describethe modules(or
classes)of a systemand their static inter-relationshipsus-
ing nodesand directededges, respectively. We call such
graphsmoduledependencygraphs(MDGs).

MDGs can be large and complex graphs. Oneway of
makingthemmore accessibleis to partition them,separat-
ing their nodes(i.e., modules)into clusters (i.e., subsys-
tems). In this paper, we describea techniquefor finding
“good” MDG partitions. Goodpartitions feature relative-
ly independentsubsystemsthat containmoduleswhich are
highly inter-dependent.Our techniquetreatsfindinga good
partition as an optimizationproblem,and usesa Genetic
Algorithm(GA) to search theextraordinarily largesolution
spaceof all possibleMDG partitions. Theeffectivenessof
our techniqueis demonstratedby applyingit to a medium-
sizedsoftware system.

KEYWORDS
AutomaticClustering, ReverseEngineering, GeneticAlgo-
rithms.

1. Introduction

The maintenanceand evolution of medium and large
softwaresystemscanbe a dauntingtask,especiallyif the
systemis poorly documentedor not documentedat al-
l. Continuousmaintenanceover an extendedperiod of
time can have a negative impact on the quality of a sys-
tem’s structure (also referred to as Software Architec-
ture[12, 14]).

Software designersuse directed graphs to make the
structureof complex software systemsmore understand-
able. We call such graphsmodule dependency graphs
(MDGs). In MDGs,thesystem’smodules(e.g., files,class-
es) are representedas nodesand their relationships(e.g.,
function calls, inheritancerelationships)asdirectededges
thatconnectthenodes.However, eventheMDGs of small
systemscanbecomplex. Oneway of makingMDGs more
accessibleis to partition themby groupingcloselyrelated
nodesinto clusters,in what is known asthesoftware clus-
tering problem. TheMDG of a softwaresystemcanbere-
coveredautomaticallyfrom its sourcecodeusingtoolssuch
asCIA [6] (for C), Acacia[1] (for C andC++) or Star[7]
(for Turing [4]).

Creatinga meaningfulpartitionof anMDG, however, is
difficult, becausethe numberof possiblepartitionsis very
largeevenfor asmallgraph[8]. Also, smalldifferencesbe-
tweentwo partitionscanyield very differentresults.As an
example,let’s considerFigure1, which presentsan MDG
with a small numberof modulesand relations. (All dia-
gramson this paperwere producedusing Dot [6], a tool
for drawing andautomaticallylaying out labeleddirected
graphs.)

The two partitionsof the MDG presentedin Figures2
and3 arevery similar, with only two nodesswapped. In
spite of this seeminglysmall difference,the partition de-
fined in Figure 3 better capturesthe high-level structure
of the graph, since it groupsnodesthat are more inter-
dependent.

In this paper, we describea techniquethatautomatically
finds a good partition of a system’s MDG. Our approach
treatsclusteringasanoptimizationproblem,wherethegoal
is to find agood(possiblyoptimal)partition.To explorethe
extraordinarilylargesolutionspaceof all possiblepartitions
for a given MDG, we usea GeneticAlgorithm (GA) [2,
9]. In Section3 we describehow we quantifya partition’s
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Figure 1. An example of a simple MDG
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Figure 2. A partition of the MDG
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Figure 3. A better partition of the MDG

qualityusingfeaturesof thegraph.
We demonstratetheeffectivenessof our techniqueon a

medium-sizedsoftwaresystem. The tool that implements
our techniqueusesthe system’s MDG as input, and pro-
ducesapartitionof thatMDG asoutput.

Thestructureof theremainderof thispaperis asfollows:
in Section2, weoutlinetheprinciplesof geneticalgorithm-
s, in Section3 we explain our GA thatperformsautomatic
clustering. In Section4, we describethe resultsof apply-
ing our techniqueto a mediumsizedsoftwaresystem. In
Section5, we review relatedwork on softwareclustering.
We concludethepaperin Section6, outlining someof the
futuredirectionsof ourwork.

2. Genetic algorithms

Geneticalgorithmsapply ideasfrom the theoryof nat-
ural selectionto navigate throughlarge searchspacesef-
ficiently. GAs have been found to overcomesome of
the problemsof traditional searchmethodssuch as hill-
climbing [2, 9]; the most notableproblembeing “getting
stuck” at local optimumpoints,and thereforemissingthe
global optimum (bestsolution). GAs perform surprising-
ly well in highly constrainedproblems,wherethe number
of “good” solutionsis very small relative to thesizeof the
searchspace.

GAs operateonaset(population) of strings(individual-
s), whereeachstring is anencodingof theproblem’s input
data.Eachstring’sfitness(qualityvalue)is calculatedusing
anobjective function. Probabilisticrules,ratherthandeter-
ministicones,areusedto directthesearch.In GA terminol-
ogy, eachiterationof the searchis calleda generation. In
eachgeneration,a new populationis createdby takingad-
vantageof thefittest individualsof thepreviousgeneration.

GAs leveragetheideathatsub-stringpatternssharedby
high-fitnessindividuals can be combinedto yield higher-
fitnesssolutions. Furtherexplanationsanddetailson why
GAs work canbefoundelsewhere[2, 9].

Geneticalgorithmsarecharacterizedby attributessuch
as objective function, encodingof the input data,genetic
operators,andpopulationsize. After describingtheseat-
tributes,we describethe actualalgorithmusedby GAs in
Section2.5.

2.1. Objective function

Theobjectivefunctionis usedto assignafitnessvalueto
eachindividual in thepopulation.Therefore,it needsto be
designedsothatanindividualwith ahighfitnessrepresents
a bettersolution to the problemthanan individual with a
lowerfitness.
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2.2. Encoding

GAsoperateonanencodingof theproblem’sinputdata.
The choiceof the encodingis extremelyimportantfor the
executionperformanceof the algorithm. A poor encoding
canleadto long-runningsearchesthatdo not producegood
results.

An encoding is expressedusing a finite alphabet.
Typical alphabetsare binary ����� ���
	��	���� and numeric����� ���
	���	���	���	�������	���� . Thelatter is usedthroughoutthis dis-
cussion.

2.3. Genetic operators

GAs featurethe following threebasicoperators,which
areexecutedsequentiallyby theGA:

1. SelectionandReproduction

2. Crossover

3. Mutation

Crossover andmutationhave a fixed rateof occurrence
(i.e., theoperatorsareappliedwith acertainfixedprobabil-
ity) thatvariesfrom problemto problem.A detailedexpla-
nationon why theseratesvary acrossproblemsandhow to
determinethemcanbefoundelsewhere[2].

Duringselection and reproduction, pairsof individuals
arechosenfrom thepopulationaccordingto their fitness.

Thereproductionoperatorcanbeimplementedin anum-
ber of ways [2]. For our purposes,we considerroulette
wheelselection. This type of selectionsimulatesa “spin-
ning wheel” to randomlydeterminewhich individualsare
selectedfrom theold populationto be includedin thenew
population. In roulettewheelselection,eachstring is as-
signeda “slot” of sizeproportionalto its fitnessin the re-
production“wheel”, soindividualswith ahigherfitnessare
morelikely to beselected.

Selectioncan be complementedwith elitism. Elitism
guaranteesthat the fittest individual of the currentpopula-
tion is copiedto thenew population.

Crossover is performedimmediatelyafterselectionand
reproduction. The crossover operatoris usedto combine
the pairsof selectedstrings(parents)to createnew strings
thatpotentiallyhaveahigherfitnessthaneitherof theirpar-
ents. During crossover, eachpair of stringsis split at an
integer position � ( � �!�"�$# ), usinga uniform random
selectionfrom position1 to #�%&� , where # is the lengthof
the string. Two new stringsare thencreatedby swapping
charactersbetweenpositions �(')� and # (inclusively) of
theselectedindividuals. Thus,two stringsareusedto cre-
ate two new strings,maintainingthe total populationof a
generationconstant.

The procedureof selectionandreproductioncombined
with crossover is simple. However, theemphasisof repro-
ductiononhigh-fitnessstringsandthestructured(albeitran-
domized)informationexchangeof crossover is at the core
of thegeneticalgorithm’spowerto discovergoodsolutions.

Themutation operatoris appliedto every stringresult-
ing from thecrossover process.Whenmutationis applied,
eachcharacterof thestringhasa low probability(e.g., typ-
ically 4/1000)of beingchangedto anotherrandomvalueof
thesametypeandrange.

Selection,reproductionandcrossovercanbeveryeffec-
tive in finding stringswith a high fitnessvalue. Themuta-
tion operatoris crucialto avoid missinghigh-fitnessstrings
whenthe currentpopulationhasconvergedto a local opti-
mum. However, mutationis usedsparinglyto explorenew
regionsof the searchspaceandopenup new possibilities
withoutdestroying currenthigh-fitnessstrings.

2.4. Population size

The numberof stringsin a populationis definedby the
populationsize. The larger the populationsize, the better
the chancethat an optimal solution will be found. Since
GAsareverycomputationallyintensive,atrade-off mustbe
madebetweenpopulationsizeandexecutionperformance.

2.5. The algorithm

GAs usethe operatorsdefinedabove to operateon the
populationthroughaniterativeprocess,whichis asfollows:

1. Generate the initial population, creating random
stringsof fixedsize.

2. Createanew populationby applyingtheselectionand
reproductionoperatorto selectpairs of strings. The
numberof pairswill bethepopulationsizedividedby
two, so the populationsize will remainconstantbe-
tweengenerations.

3. Apply thecrossover operatorto thepairsof stringsof
thenew population.

4. Apply themutationoperatorto eachstring in thenew
population.

5. Replacetheold populationwith thenewly createdpop-
ulation.

6. If the numberof iterationsis lessthanthe maximum,
goto step2. Else,stoptheprocessanddisplaythebest
answerfound.

As definedin step 6, the GA iteratesa fixed numberof
times.Sincethefunction’supperbound(themaximumfit-
nessvaluepossiblefor astring)is oftennot found,wemust
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limit the numberof generationsin order to guaranteethe
terminationof thesearchprocess.This mayresultin asub-
optimalsolution.

In the next section,we explain how our GeneticAlgo-
rithm solvestheautomaticsoftware clusteringproblem.

3. Software clustering GA

In theintroductionwesaw thatthestructureof asoftware
systemcan be expressedas a moduledependency graph.
Thegoalof ourautomaticclusteringGA is to find a“good”
partition of the MDG, so that closely relatedmodules(n-
odes)aregroupedinto subsystems(clusters).

3.1. The objective function

We usean objective function to quantify the quality of
anMDG partition[8]. Our conjectureis thata high quality
partition is onethathasbotha low numberof inter-cluster
relationshipsand a high numberof intra-clusterrelation-
ships.Thisconjectureis basedon theassumptionthatwell-
designedsystemsareformedby cohesive setsof modules
thatarelooselyrelatedbetweeneachother.

Before we can quantify the quality of a partition, we
mustfirst quantifyintra- andinter-connectivity.

Intra-connectivity is a measureof the densityof con-
nectionsbetweenthe nodesof a single cluster. A high
intra-connectivity indicatesa goodclusteringarrangemen-
t becausethe nodesgroupedwithin the sameclusterare
highly dependenton eachother. A low intra-connectivity,
on theotherhand,generallyindicatesa poorclusteringar-
rangementbecausethe nodesgroupedwithin a clusterare
notstronglyrelated.

We definethe intra-connectivity *,+ of cluster - with ./+
componentsand 01+ intra-edgedependencies(relationships
to andfrom moduleswithin thesamecluster)as:* +32 0 +.54+* + is thenumberof intra-edgedependenciesdividedby the
maximum numberof possibledependenciesbetweenthe
componentsof cluster - , which is . 4+ . *,+ is 0 when the
modulesin a clusterare not connected,and1 wheneach
modulein aclusterisconnectedtoeverymodulein thesame
cluster(includingitself).

Inter-connectivity is a measureof the connectivity be-
tweendistinctclusters.A high degreeof inter-connectivity
is undesirablebecauseit indicatesthat clustersarehighly
dependenton eachother. Conversely, a low degreeof inter-
connectivity is desirablebecauseit indicatesthatindividual
clustersarelargely independentof eachother.

We definethe inter-connectivity 6+�7 8 betweenclusters-
and 9 , eachconsistingof .:+ and .�8 componentsrespec-
tively, with ; +<8 inter-dependencies(relationshipsbetween
themodulesof bothclusters)as:6,+=7 8 2?> � if - 2 9@�A<B4�C A C B if -ED2 9

Inter-connectivity measures the ratio of inter-
dependenciesbetweenclusters - and 9 and the maximum
possiblenumberof inter-edgedependenciesbetweenthose
clusters. 6+=7 8 is 0 when thereare no inter-dependencies
betweenclusters - and 9 , and 1 when every module in
cluster - dependson every module in cluster 9 and vice
versa.

We definetheModularization Quality (MQ) of a sys-
temasa functionthatexpressesthetradeoff betweeninter-
andintra-connectivity. MQ is theobjective functionof our
GA.

Given an MDG partitionedinto � clusters,where * + is
theintra-connectivity of the -GF�H clusterand 6 +�7 8 is theinter-
connectivity betweenthe -IF�H and9JF�H clusters,wedefineMQ
as: KML 2ONP QSRUTA
V�W�X AY % RUTA[Z B\V]W�^ A[Z BT�_<Ta` W�bc d �fe&�* + � 2 �

MQ establishesatradeoff betweeninter-connectivity and
intra-connectivity that rewardsthecreationof highly cohe-
sive clustersandpenalizesthe creationof too many inter-
clusterdependencies.Thistrade-off isachievedbysubtract-
ing the averageinter-connectivity from the averageintra-
connectivity. MQ is thusboundbetween-1 (no cohesion
within theclusters)and1 (no couplingbetweenthecluster-
s).

3.2. Encoding

As weexplainedpreviously, agoodencodingof theinput
datais critical to theconvergencespeedof theGA andthe
quality of theobtainedsolution. For example,thegraphin
Figure4 is encodedasthefollowing string g :g 2 �h�jikiO�

Eachnodein thegraphhasauniquenumericalidentifier
assignedto it (e.g., nodeN1 is assignedthe uniqueiden-
tifier 1, nodetwo is assignedthe uniqueidentifier 2, and
so on). Theseuniqueidentifiersdefinewhich position in
the encodedstring will be usedto definethat node’s clus-
ter. Therefore,thefirst characterin g , 2, indicatesthat the
first node(N1) is containedin the clusterlabeled2. Like-
wise, thesecondnode(N2) is alsocontainedin thecluster
labeled2, andsoon.
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Figure 4. A sample partition

Formally, anencodingon astring g is definedas:g 2Ulnmol 4 lqp,l�r ����� l C
where . is the number of nodes in the graph andl +�	 where �s�t�S-u�S.v� , identifiesthe clusterthat con-
tainsthe - th nodeof thegraph.

3.3. Genetic operators / population size

As we have mentionedpreviously, thegeneticoperators
havefixedrates(probabilityof occurrence)thatareproblem
dependent.The rateswe usein our GA arethe following
(assume. is thenumberof nodesin theMDG):w Crossover rate: 80% for populationsof 100 individu-

als or fewer, 100%for populationsof a thousandin-
dividualsor more,andit varieslinearly betweenthose
populationvalues.w Mutationrate: ��� ����iyx
z�{ 4 �\.v� . Typical mutationrates
for binaryencodingsare4/1000.However, becausewe
areusinga decimalencoding,we mustmultiply it by
the numberof bits that would have beenusedif the
encodingwasbinary to obtainanequivalentmutation
rate.w Populationsize: �q��. .w Numberof generations:�|���J. .

Theformulasfor theserateswerederivedempiricallyaf-
terexperimentingwith severalsystemsof varioussizes.

Having definedthe implementationof our GA for auto-
matic clustering,we next demonstrateits effectivenessby
applyingit to a real softwaresystemandevaluatingits re-
sults.

4. Case study

We usedour GA to partitionMini-Tunis [3], anoperat-
ing systemfor educationalpurposeswritten in the Turing
language[4]. We choseMini-Tunis becauseit is a nicely
designedsystemwith a well-documentedstructure.Mini-
Tunisis alsosmallenough(20 modules)to beexplainedin
apaper, without beinga trivial system.

Thedocumentationof Mini-Tunisincludesa partitioned
MDG. In the Mini-Tunis MDG, ovals representTuring
modules,while edgesrepresentimport relationshipsbe-
tweenthosemodules. As we can seein Figure 5, Mini-
Tunisconsistsof thefollowing majorsubsystems:

MAIN containsthemodulesfor thefront-endof theoper-
atingsystem.

COMPUTER contains the memory managementmod-
ules.

FILESYSTEM containstwo subsystems:FILE, theoper-
atingsystem’s file systemandINODE, which handles
inodereferencesto files.

DEVICE containsmodulesthathandleI/O devicessuchas
disksandterminals.

GLOBALS containsthesharedutility modulesof theop-
eratingsystem.

We usedthe Star [7] sourcecodeanalysistool to auto-
matically producethe MDG of Mini-Tunis. Subsequently
weappliedourGA to theMDG.

By looking at Figure6, we canseethattheautomatical-
ly generatedpartitionis quitesimilar to thepartitionfound
in theMini-Tunisdocumentation.Thedifferencesindicate
thatour techniquehasproblemsdealingwith library andin-
terfacemodules.For example,the Inodemodule,which is
the interfaceusedto accessall of the modulesin the IN-
ODE subsystem,hasincorrectlybeenassignedto theFILE
subsystem.Thismodulemisplacementis dueto aheavy re-
lianceof the FILE subsystemmoduleson the interfaceof
INODE. Also, SystemandPanic aregenericlibrary mod-
ules. As such,they appearin theclusterwheremostof the
nodesthatreferencethemarelocated.

Anotherinconsistency betweenthedocumentedandthe
automaticallygeneratedpartition is that modulesfrom the
MAIN andCOMPUTERsubsystemsarein differentclus-
ters. We attribute this inconsistency to the possibility that
theautomaticallyfoundsolutionis asub-optimalone.

5. Related work

Ourwork is relatedto two mainbodiesof research:soft-
ware clusteringand geneticalgorithms. In Section2 we
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Figure 5. Structure of Mini-Tunis as described in the design documentation
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Figure 6. Automatically derived partition of Mini-Tunis
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gaveanoverview of geneticalgorithms.In this section,we
review someof thepreviouswork on softwareclustering.

Becausesourcecodeis usuallythe only availablespec-
ification of a system,significant researcheffort hasbeen
devotedto techniquesthat analyzesourcecodeto recover
thehigh-level structureof a system.

A recentpaperby Wiggerts[15] providesa goodintro-
ductorysurvey of clusteringtechniquesthathavebeensuc-
cessfullyappliedto systemmodularization.

Similar to our approach,many clustering techniques
work in abottom-upfashionby usinginformationextracted
from thesourcecodeto producehigh-level structuralviews
of thesystemorganization.Rigi [10] andArch [13] aretwo
suchtools. Thesetools, however, requiresignificantuser
input to directtheir respectiveclusteringalgorithms.

HutchensandBasili [5] presentafully automaticcluster-
ing techniquebasedon databindings.They presentseveral
techniquesfor clusteringrelatedproceduresinto modules.
Our researchaddressesaslightly differentproblem,sinceit
focuseson groupingrelatedmodulesinto subsystems.

Severalsoftwaremodularizationtechniquesadopta top
down approach. For example, in the Software Reflexion
Model [11] technique,thedesignerdevelopsa mappingbe-
tweena high-level modelandtheactualsourcecode.Once
this mappingis complete,a tool is usedto calculatea re-
flexion modelthatshows how thedesigner’s modeldiffers
from theprovidedhigh-level model.

6. Conclusions & future work

Today’ssoftwaresystemsaregrowing in complexity and
size.Thestructureof a largesoftwaresystemis not always
apparentfrom its sourcecode.Evencreatinga modulede-
pendency graphmay not be helpful enoughto understand
thestructureof asystem.A high-levelpartitionof thegraph
canmakeanMDG easierto understand.However, thenum-
berof possiblepartitionsof evena smallgraphcanbevery
large[8]. In thispaperwedemonstratedhow thisextremely
largespacecanbeexploredin asystematicwayusingage-
neticalgorithmto find a goodpartitionfor a givensoftware
system.

We have evaluatedour techniqueon several systemsof
differentsizewith similar successto theonedemonstrated
in ourcasestudy. In thefuture,weintendto conductfurther
validationof our techniqueusingothersystems.We also
intend to experimentwith different geneticoperators,pa-
rameters,andinput encodings,to investigatehow they can
improvetheperformanceof theGA.

Our techniquecurrentlydoesnot provide a mechanism
to integrateadesigner’sknowledgeof asysteminto theau-
tomaticclusteringprocessastheSoftwareReflexion model
does. We arecurrentlyaddingcapabilitiesthat enablethe
userto takeadvantageof thatknowledge.

Also, ourobjective functiontreatsall moduledependen-
ciesequally. For examplepairsof modulesthat call each
other onceare consideredequivalent to pairs of modules
thatcall eachothertwentytimes.In aneffort to incorporate
this concept,we areadding“weights” to the edgesof our
MDGs andincorporatingtheseweightsinto our MQ calcu-
lation.

7. Access to our software

Interested readers may download a copy of our
software from the Drexel University Software En-
gineering Research Group (SERG) web page at
http://www.mcs.drexel.edu/˜serg.
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